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The users of Dell Inspiron rapidly rise with the popular of Dell Inspiron. Maybe you are one of them.
Dell Inspiron is real a good type of Dell computer, but you still have to type the Administrator
password to logon your computer for security and privacy. Once you forgot or lost your Windows
password, what should you do? Whatever kind of Dell Inspiron Windows user you are, you can
change forgotten Windows password with those Windows password recovery solutions below

A.As a Windows guest account user, if you forgot Windows login password, youâ€™d better change
your logon password with the help of Administrator (control panel-user account-forgotten password
user account-change password).

B.As a Windows Admin account user, if you failed to logon your computer for incorrect administrator
password, another Admin account (user name and password remembered) is your biggest chance
to reset your Administrator password. You can access your computer (with another Admin account)
and change your forgotten Admin password (the same way with guest account password recovery).
If your Admin account is the only one Administrator account, to reset your Windows Admin
password on safe mode is an easy, safe and effective way. The elaborate steps are below.

1.Keep pressâ€•F8â€•hen your computer is booting.

2.Select â€œSafe modeâ€•and enter your computer with Admin account(without password).

3.Click â€œStartâ€•and input control userpasswords2/netplwiz on the Run box.

4.Select the user account you want to reset the password for and clickâ€•Reset Passwordâ€•

Tip: This method is available for Windows XP/Vista, if youâ€™re a Windows 7 user, pay attention to
following advice.

Windows 7 is a higher safety level Windows OS compared with previous version, itâ€™s more difficult to
reset forgotten or lost Windows 7 Admin password. Whatâ€™s more, once unfortunately it really takes
place , you can either reinstall your computer or reset Windows Admin password with Windows
password recovery software, except that ways you have no other choice.

Couldnâ€™t bear your Windows data lose for computer reboot? Refer to How to change forgotten or lost
Windows Admin password with Windows password recovery software. It is a simple guide and you'll
grasp the key point for minutes.
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decided to write this tutorial.
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